Dr Rutledge’s Surgery Pricing:

*Definitions below

*MGB IN-PATIENT Package $15,000 includes:
  • Includes the Mini gastric Bypass surgery, hospital stay, pre-op and post op care for life.
  • Includes complication insurance *

*Mini Sleeve and NES IN PATIENT Package: $14,000.
  • Includes the Mini Sleeve surgery, hospital stay, pre-op and post op care for life.
  • Includes complication insurance *

*OUT-PATIENT package I $9,500
  • This does not include hotel or I-pod, or surgery insurance.
  • You must be 30 years old or younger, with no previous surgeries, no illnesses and on no medication.
  • This surgery is for a young healthy person.

*OUT PATIENT Surgery II $12,000.
  • This does not include hotel or I-pod, or surgery insurance.
  • You must be 35 years old or younger, with no previous surgeries, no illnesses and on limited medications

***Micro Mini MGB: $1,000. Additional charge to any MGB package you choose
The Micro consists of one port thru the belly button.
This is for the person who wants one small scar or no scars from their surgery.
This is great for a Diabetic with healing and infections issues.
Premium Package please ADD $2,000. to any surgery package above.

- Eight nights nine days at one of our hotels, this includes taxes and room fees (not incidentals)
- Ride from and to airport, hotel, and hospital and return ride.
- Nurse and or Doctor visit at your hotel
- Touch screen I-Pod loaded with a video of the surgery, one year lab test, and many helpful documents and videos
- Includes complication insurance *

"Surgery Insurance" IS NOT INCLUDED FOR OUT-PATIENT SURGERY!
This is for full price cash patients, this includes your initial 24 hour hospital stay, if for any reason during your eight day stay in NV you have a complication and or you need additional surgery, an extended hospital stay, to return to the hospital, and or Emergency room ALL this is included.

If you do not have the hospital insurance you will pay the standard customary insurance billing as with any hospital stay, emergency room visit, surgery.

Most cash Bariatric programs charge cash patients’ customary billing for any complications or additional hospital stay which can be upwards of $30,000. Please feel free to compare and verify this.

Dr Rutledge does not charge for any of the above services after your initial fee for your original stay or surgery regardless of how many days you are here or any and all complications. This does not apply if are RETURNING (a separate trip) for a revision.

PAYING YOUR BILL:

All payments are due before clinic the Tuesday before your surgery.

Dr Rutledge and the Hospital accept cash, cashier check, or Visa, Master Card.

If you are financing your surgery contact Trish Lanman at 702.376.3446

If you are having the Hospital bill your insurance for the HOSPITAL portion of your bill contact: Linda Johnson, or Ruby Cole at 702.616.5000.

Dr Rutledge and AA will give you receipts to submit to your insurance company for reimbursement, if the MGB is a covered service.
The payments will be as follows:

Please make checks in the names of:

Dr Robert Rutledge: $ 6,750.

St Rose DeLima Hospital: $ 7,500.

Anesthesiologist Assoc. (A.A.) $ 750. Cash or Cashier checks only (NO CREDIT CARDS!)

New Procedures/New Preop Process/New Pricing

Definitions:

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MGB</td>
<td>Mini-Gastric Bypass</td>
<td>The Best! We think it is by far the Best choice for most people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NES</td>
<td>Non-Excisional Sleeve</td>
<td>(We like it better than the sleeve, Reversible &quot;Sleeve&quot;, = 1/2 MGB weight loss, Good for Smaller people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Sleeve Gastrectomy</td>
<td>(OK, Not Recommended, irreversible but can convert to MGB, Results &lt;1/2 MGB,)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micro</td>
<td>&quot;Micro&quot; Invasive Version</td>
<td>New &quot;Micro&quot; Invasive (Invisible Scar) versions of the MGB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg Mini</td>
<td>The &quot;Usual” MGB scars</td>
<td>Pretty Good Scars = 1/2 inch! 78% Invisible or Barely Visible at 3 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In</td>
<td>Inpatient</td>
<td>Overnight in Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out</td>
<td>Out Patient</td>
<td>Out Patient, Same Day Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paying the hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>